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[Book I.«J,I — Jjl

mon] : (M :) the pi. is Jijl, (T, S, M, &c.,)

• - i
signifying, accord, to Lh, like i>j\, limits, or

boundaries, between two pieces of land [&c.]; (T;)

and it is said in a trad., that these cut off «Ui»JI

[i. e. the right of preemption] ; (T, 8, Mgh ;)

meaning, in the language of the people of El-

Hijaz, signs, or marks, and limits, or boundaries.

(T.) Th relates that an Arab woman said, Jj«»-

U|9»M *j 49)1 e. My husband set

me a sign, or mark, [or limit,] beyond which I

should not pass. (M.) And 4»jt signifies

An extreme limit of a period of existence. (TA,

from a trad.)_ Also A knot. (Sgh, K.)

3 ol

ijij) A measurer of land, (K,* TA,) who

marks it with limits, or boundaries. (TA.)

^jijl^* Zfe /mm his limit, or boundary, next

to mine, in dwelling, and in place : (K :) a phrase

like ^j**^ i». (TA.)

&«

L Jjt, aor. - , inf. n. jjl, (T, S,K, &c.,) He

was sleepless, or wakeful, or «Zeep departed from

him, (JK, T,) by night ; (T ;) i. q. (S, Mgh,

Sgh, K) J^Jb ; (Sgh, K ;) or i. q. : (S, and

L and K in art. j^w :) or «/ee/> departedfrom him

by reason of a malady, or a distracting accident or

event : (M :) or he was sleepless or wakeful (j^->)

in a case tltat was disliked, or evil ; ^ having a

general sense : (M, F :) or he shut his eyes one

while and opened them another, [being unable to

continue sleeping,] whereas ^y-> signifies he did

not sleep at all : (Deewan of the Hudhalees, cited

by Freytag in his Lex. :) or Jjl signifies sleepless

ness, or wakefulness, engendered by anxiety and

grief: (Har p. 162 :) and ♦ JjjiSl [with the dis

junctive alif written JSji>t] signifies the same as

Jjt. (S,K.)=iLLj| cJ,t [and cj$1 Jjl] The

palm-tree [and the seed-produce] was affected, or

smitten, by what is termed O^j'- (JK.)

2. lji> ^% (JK,S,K,-) inf. n. J,jU, (S,

Mgh,) Such a thing rendered me, or caused me to

be, sleepless or wakeful ; (JK, S, Mgh,* K ;*) as

also t ^sj\, (K,) inf. n. jl^J. (TA.)

4 : see 2.

8 : see 1.

9 at o

Jjl : see O^j1-

Jjt : see what next follows.

• t

Jijl Sleepless or wakeful (S, K) »;V//t< (K)

[6y reason of a malady, or a distracting accident

or erenf, &c. (see 1)] ; as also t JjT (IF, K) and

" Jjjl and " Jjt ; or the last signifies habitually

so. (TA.)

Jijl : see what next precedes.

O^jl (JK, S, K) and ^,Vsjf and and o^jj

and £j13j\ and^ t Jj^ and t Jljl (K) i. O^lh! 5

(JK,S,K;) ^I5j) being a dial. var. of this last;

(S ;) or the hemzeh is a substitute for the ^ ;

(L;) and £>&j-l is the word most commonly

known ; (K ;) .4. blight, or disease, which affects,

or smites, seed-produce : (JK, S,K :) and a disease

[namely jaundice] which affects, or smites, man,

(S, K,) causing the person to become yellow [or

blackish] ; (TA ;) it is a disease which changes

the colour of the person excessively to yellowness

or blackness, by theflowing of the yellow or black

humour to the shin and the part next thereto,

without putridity. (Ibn-Seena [Avicenna], K.)

9 'l 9

Jjtjl ; see o^j'-

t " s *
Jijl : see Jijl.

9 jt+ 99*

JjjU gjj Seed-produce affected, or smitten,

with a blight, or disease, (JK, S, K,) such as is

r~t • 19* *"

termed ^I5jl ; (JK, S ;) as also Ji [from^fj ] :

(S, K :) and 23jjU aXa.j a palm-tree affected, or

smitten, therewith. (JK, TA.)

L Jv^l aor. i and , , inf. n. iljjl, The

camelsfed upon the kind of tree called iJtjl : (S,

Msb, K :) or remained, or continued, among trees

of that kind, (ISk, S, K,) i. e., what are termed

(ISk, S,) eating them : (K :) or found,

or lighted on, any trees whatever, and remained,

or continued, among them : (K. :) or, accord, to

As, kept in a place (o^»v)> not removing there

from : (ISk, S :) or remained, or continued, in a

place for the purpose of feeding upon the i)tjl :

and hence the signification next following, which

is tropical. (Er-Raghib.) >^;l (S,Msb,

K,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (Msb, TA,) \ He

(a man, S) remained, continued, or abode, in the

place, (S, Msb, K,) not quitting it; (TA;) as

also aor. : , (K,) inf. n. ijl. (TA.) And

J)}, (K,) inf. n. ijt and jjjjl, (TA,) f He per

sisted, or persevered, syn. ^J, (K,) i. e. JLel,

(T, K,) in an affair. (T, K.) And, (B;,) inf. n.

Jjjt, (TA,) f He held back, or drew back,

(>£,) in an affair. (K.) = Jjl, (K,)
99t " B

aor. 2 , (TA,) inf. n. (K,) //e_/e<i <Ae camels,

or nuufe <Aem to feed, upon the kind of tree called

iMjl : or made them to remain, or continue, among

trees of that kind : or brought them to any trees

whatever, and made them to remain, or continue,

among them. (K.) <uUc ^ jjjl, (L, K,)

inf. n. Iljjl, so in the L, (TA,) f He com

pelled him, or constrained him, to do the thing,

or affair ; or made him to keep, or cleave, to it.

(L,K.)=j^l aor.-, (S, K,) inf. n.

; (S ;) and cJ^}, aor. 2 ; and oiajl ; (K ;)

The camels had a complaint, or suffered pain, (S,

K,) of, or in, their bellies, (S,) from eating the

Jljf. (S,K.)

2. L&it, inf. n. AmU, 2fe concealed her

(namely a woman, TA) 6y means of an *C>;t, q. v.
(K.) •

8. [written with the disjunctive alif S)yj\]

It (the kind of tree called iJljl) became firm,

strong, or compact, and big : (O, K :) or attained

to maturity : (K :) or becd^e tangled, or luxu

riant, and abundant. (TA-0

• » 9 ,t 99 1, t * J

iljl : see iljl a) »^>c Herbage in which

the camels remain, or continue. (Ibn-'Abbad, K.)

9If • ,t

iJljl Abundant, and tangled, or luxuriant,

trees of the kind called Jijl ; (K, TA ; [in the

CK iljT, but said in the TA to be like Ji^> ;])

9 * t 90t "
as also " -iJjJyo. (K.) —i£sj\ ia»<i abound

ing with the hind of trees called i)tjt. (K.)—

9 ' t 9 - 'I

J^t and [the latter being the pi.,]

Camels having a complaint, or suffering pain, (8,

K,) o/, or in, their bellies, (S,) yrow* eating the

iMjt. (S,K.)

^Jljl The [kind of trees termed] ^^a. ; (AHn,

K;) as also * jlj): (Ibn-'Abbad, K :) and (K)

certain trees of the kind termed ^^i*., (T, S,

Msb, K,) we/i known, bearing what resemble

bunches of grapes, (T, TA,) and of which sticks

for cleaning the teeth are made, (AHn, Aboo-

Ziydd, Msb, K,) that is, of its branches, (AHn,

Aboo-Ziyad, Msb,) and of its roots, which latter

are more esteemedfor this purpose: (Aboo-Ziyad:)

it is the best of the trees of which the branches are

used for this purpose, and the best of those upon

which beasts feed with respect to the odour of tlte

milk [yielded by those beasts] : (AHn :) or one of

the large thorny trees, upon which camels feed :

the milk of [the camels that feed upon] it is the

best of milk : and it is not allowable to prohibit

the public from feeding their beasts upon it :

(Mgh :) or a kind of tall, smooth, or soft, tree,

abounding with leaves and branches, the wood of

which is weak, and which has a fruit in bunches,

or racemes, calledjjjj, one [bunch] of which will

fill the hand: (Msb :) n. un. with S : (S, Msb :)

pi. (of the n. un., T) iljt (T, K) and ibtjf, (IB,

K,) which is a form sometimes used, and is also

pi. of the n. un. (IB.)_A piece of land (K,

TA) in which are trees of tlte kind thus called.

(TA.)

«iV>jt : see the end of the next paragraph.

• - t - . , ,

S&jt A raised couch (^j~<) tn a ^W^j (?,

and Jel in xviii. 30,) which is a tent, or pavilion,

or chamber, (c--j,) adorned with cloths and cur

tains, [or a hind of curtained canopy or alcove or

the like,] for a bride ; (Jel ubi supra ;) a raised

couch (x>-') *'w a *^-*-> and having before it a

curtain ; when alone, not thus called : (TA :) or

a bed, or thing spread upon the ground to sit or

lie upon, in a HXa. »■ : (Zj, TA :) or a raised

couch (_^-<), absolutely, whetlier in a iLa^o. or

not : (TA :) or [in the CK " and"] anything

upon which one reclines such as is termed jjj—i or

JutTJxt or lhIjJ : (K, TA :) or [in some copies of

the K " and"] a raised couch ornament

ally furnished and decorated, in a [tent, or pavi-

lion, or the like, such as is termed] 2*3, or in a

chamber, or an apartment, (c--j, [or by this may

be meant here a tent of any kind, though I think

that in this instance it more probably denotes an

inner apartment, or an alcove,]) which, wlien

there is not in it a yiy, is termed aXL^. ; (g9

Sgh, K :) accord, to Er-Raghib, so named becaujue


